TO MEMBERS OF THE WEST LIBERTY UNIVERSITY FALL 2010 CLASS

West Liberty University welcomes you as a member of its Fall 2010 Freshman Class! The forms enclosed are used to gather further information from you in order to complete your fall class schedule, complete your reservation for Summer Orientation and to finalize your participation in the Student Laptop Program. Please complete and return all three enclosed forms to the Admissions Office as soon as possible, or visit the West Liberty University website (westliberty.edu) and click on the “Freshmen Fall 2010” button to fill out the forms electronically.

Registration

West Liberty University will prepare your fall 2010 class schedule during the upcoming summer months. Your class schedule will be based on your major field of study, information that you provide on the enclosed Early Registration Form and recommendations from academic department chairpersons. Once completed, your class schedule will be mailed to you. Instructions on accessing your schedule on-line via you WINS (West Liberty Information Network System) account will be covered during Orientation. Please return the blue Early Registration Form so that we may complete your Fall 2010 class schedule.

Orientation

Orientation sessions will be held during the summer months for all first-time freshmen. Please see the enclosed Orientation brochure for more information. We encourage you to attend Orientation as many of the questions that you may have will be answered during the Orientation sessions. Please complete and return the Orientation Reservation Form indicating your attendance at Orientation.

Laptop Program

West Liberty University is excited to continue the Student Laptop Program for first-time freshmen. Please see the enclosed Laptop Intent to Participate Form for further information regarding the Student Laptop Program. Please complete and return the Laptop Intent to Participate Form.

Congratulations on your high school graduation. We hope that you enjoy your summer break!